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Murderer Tells He SHeneed
His Friend.

/ .t.-

> v £ t r.
Sixteen Trooper*' Capture Man Near

Pottevllle, Who Beat Friend to

Death With a Rock. -

"He -wouldn't listen to me, so I si¬
lenced him," declared Tbomaa Kan¬
plskey calmly as he walked Into hi*
boarding house at 8t Clair, ne*r Potta-
TiUe. Pa. «

That Kanplskey had indeed allenced
him was evidenced when the body of
his companion, Anthony Petcbeskle.
was "Kiuud uu the highway, with the-
Head badly mutilated.

This occurred on Thursday, but It
was hot until Friday that the elreiun-
atances became knpwn and Kanplskey
waa placed undei* arrest, his bloody
shirt being mute evidence of the deed.
The accused man told his boarding
-Distress that he waa In company with
the murdered man and they had a
fight with some people. Aitei wards
they drank some at St. Clair and start¬
ed (or home. On the way they had a
dispute and Kanplskey said he knock¬
ed hisjrletlm^lown.
The man began yelling, and In order

to silence him Kanplskey struck him
with * rock. ."Oh, be merciful," pi. (1;ed the victim, but his cries were .£
lenced by even more terrible blows
from a rock.

nistrlct Attnm«. T .veins lis* decided
to put the (ClsoneT on trial at the NO-
?ember term of court.
As soon as the erfme was reported

sixteen of the most experienced state
troonera were sent throughout the
county and several to the scene of the~
crime. They soon discovered that Kan-
plakey was the last man seen with the
slain man.
The troopers went to Kani.Sskef'B

boarding bouse, where they learned
that he had left. The squ&d-Of sixteen
followed several clews by which they
succeeded In tracing; the suspected
man to Duncott.^to the home of his
cousin, Dominic Kanplskey.

Cuban ^h sv^lT^^'d 1st Ir'rt'll
Cubans and Americans, two vessels

launched at the yards of the Cramp
Hhlphnllrtlng rnmpAny ll) Philadelphia.
The protected cruiser Cuba slid

; Patria followed sixteen minutes later.
The two vessels were blocked up
about a square apart. The launching
party, consisting of many Cuban offi¬
cials and United States service men
and civilians, first assembled nn the
platform about tun anuw cupa
Then Senorita Marina Uumez, a

daughter of th» "president of ilia Cu-
ban republic, grasped a bcttlo of
champagne in her hand, and just as,
the big hull began to quiver slie hurl¬
ed it against the steel bow and named
~tfte Cruiser for hr-r native' land;

Scarcely had the Cuba -slid grace¬
fully <wt into the Delaware river
-wben-th« launching party moved over
to the ways that trffld the Patrla. Here
Senorita Narclso Qgmez. -another
daughter of President Gomez, was
given the bottle of wine. Senorita
Narclsa threw the wine with sueh
force that It" splashecl on the grotjp
about her.
As each of the vessels left the ways

Cuban flags were waved and Cuban
cheers were given1 with a will by Cu¬
bans and Americans alike. These are
the flrat real fighting ships of the
Cuban navy, which at present boasts
of but a few small vessels for coast
defense.

4ay-Arbuckles Cornered Coffee.
Arbuckle "Brothers Co., accord¬

ing io storlt'B flri-.iiatud In lawer Wall
street, in New York city, have cor¬
nered the coffee marke*. The con¬
sumer now. has to -pay the price that
the firm .dictates tor two of the things
he, tires most.sugar rnd coifee.
Following 'the already sensational

advances of the las. ceYirm. weeks,
there grns a j imp of practically a rrn!
a pound in the New \ork coffee mar¬
ket one of the bluest"' price move¬
ments In the history of the trade, that
carried DecemJ»er. contracts up to.
14.46 or within five points of the re¬
cently predicted 15-cent level.
Business surpassed In volume any

thing '
ever Aoted except in times of

extreme excitement and approximated
400,00(1 bags for the day. iTho /tiarketr"
closed only a few points i ff from tbe
top with the tone steady yt prices that,
ranged anywhere from far to 102 points
above the closing figthns of last Wed¬
nesday. /

Mob Lynches Two Negroes.
A. B. Richardson and Ben Woods,

colored, were taken from the city Jail
In Caruthersville, Mo., by a raob which
battered*<lown the door« and lynched
the two men.
The body of Richardson, riddled

with bullets, was found floating In tbe
Mississippi river.

. For some time feollng against eoh
ored men has been at a high pitch.
Colored men kntrwn as police charac¬
ters were warned to leave the city,
and many complied. Richardson., re¬
garded as a desperate man, was. lock¬
ed up whUe the police were lnvestl-
eating several robberies.
Woods Was arrested for an attack

fyo young white women a« rtmj
:.i-V" "T'' ' " "

Wera retnrnimg horn* from a Mora to
which thef are employed. New. of the
arrest brought seventy-five masked
men to the jail. They broke Into the
e«Mi. dragged the colored- men oat
Ud disappeared.

General Hoyt Weds.
Ml as Cot* McK. H&rbold, of Dllls-

burg, York county, -Pa., was married
to Brigadier General Ralph W. Hoyt,
O. 8. A, to Philadelphia. <

The ceremony was performed at the
home of Thomas E. Rlchardaoo. 421

-where Mlea Harbotd visits when she
la to Philadelphia. Rev. Mr. LoCg, pas¬
tor of'the DUllburg Methodist church,
offlclated. '

After the wedding trip General
Hoyt and hla bride will live at St.
Paul, Minn.

"Corpse" Comes to Life.
While he was being carried into an

undertaking establishment on the
West Side to Chicago, David Easier,
thirty-two years old, of La Orange, 111,
who was thought to be dead, auddenly

r»1n»(1 oon^lnn.n"..
ill li lll^."Ttw fflft aut of ht|rt; rm -Mot going

to -die yet."
Kaaley may recover from Injuries

suatalned when he was struck on the
head with a rifle While quarreling with
Roacoe Holts over a woman.

Slain In Barn Near Home.
Fred Sprlngman, formerly president

and principal owner of one of the larg¬
est express transfer companies |n
Washington, waa found murdered In
a barn near hla home, in Prince
George county. Maryland.
Harry W. Sllbrook, a twenty-one-

year-old farm hand, formerly-of Maine,
>M arrested, charged with the mur-
der. Sprlngman once had contracts
for delivering and collecting mall^-Hi
every section of the United Stated

^
Negro. Gets H Years Robbery.
WHHaof.Diamond, a negro despe¬

rado, was convicted to the Somerset,
N. Y_ court won t .e charge of shoot-
jpg and yTObblos Cbirlw M, Db»
mas, a merchant of thif borough, is
he wis riding r« the public highway

^la company wt,.'; hla wife to an auto-
mobile on tbe. night of Aug. 24. He
was sentenced by Judge C. E. Case to
serve a term of fifteen years at bard
labor In the state prison.

Bandits Hold Mine Owner.
Pedro Agnilera, minlhg engineer,

mine owner and u member of the
Spanish-American Iron company, ae-
cordlng tb a report received In San-

Ltligb; Cuba, was seised by bandits and
is held for a ransom of 120,000.
The kidnapping is raid to have tatp~

en place on the company's property
i» Fil finero mlnen

i
Badly Burned by "Voodoo* Cure.
A "voodoo" cure j for rheumatism

exploded in- the home to Wilmington,
Pol-. ut Mil HTm» Ifjwi ftfly-one
years old, and enveloped her in a mass
of Jlames. She was Imd'y burned and
may nrifrronvpv 'r"r> nil ivm phrprt
IB ft ptwotv the top oi tfce stove te^be

i hpntert prtor tn nppiirntlnn,

Montana Buried Under Blizzard.
Southwestern Montana is in the

grip of a terrific stowstorm that has
cut 6tf Butte from communication with
the ontside workL Every telegraph^
and telephone wire into Butte.bee
been leveled, communication ceasing
at Helena and Deer Lodge,- on the
north, and Dillon on tire south.

Mormon Leader Dies.
John-Henry Smith, a member of- the

^rst presidency of the Mormon church,
being second^counsellor to the presi¬
dent, Joseph Smith, died suddenly in
Salt Lake City, Utah. He was1 slxty-
flve ^ears old. Hemorrhage of the
.lungs c*use(L_dteath.

Laughter Caused Death.
laterally splitting his sides with

laughter while witnessing a comedy In
a Boston theater, Thomas M. Ryan

-raptured a bTckxS-yogoel ncar-hla heart
and died shortly afterwards.

Senator Jeff Davis Weds,_
United States Senator Jeff Davis

arid Miss Lillian Career were married
In Ozark. Ark.
They left for Salt Lake 'City. This

is the second time Senator Davis has
been married.

Building Falls; Three 1Wew Lose Lives
T^hree men were killed and one in¬

jured in the collapse of a flvestory
brick building under construction at
Battery and Hanover streets, Bpston.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA . FLOUR quiet;winter clear, $3.40@380; city mills,-fancy, $5. 80(53. 6.25. s 3RYE FLOUR steady: per barrel,5^5.40.
WHEAT .steady; No. 94V&@

95&chn Arm; No. 2 yellow, 80c.
OATS steady; No. 2 white, 62®S2V.r.; k>wer era&Sr-Mc.
POULTRY : Live steady: hens, 13(9'14c.; old roosters, 10V4® 1 lc. Dressed-

tlrm; choice fowls, 17C.; old rooste s,
i04c.
BUTTBR steady; extra oramsry,

13c. per lb.
EGOS steady; selected, 31 @ 33c.;

nearby, 27c.: western. 27c.
POTATOES firm, at. SO@ 90c. busheU.

Live Stock Market*.
PITTSBURG ({Jnlon Stock' Yards).

CATTLE stead; choice. .{7<40&UO;.
prime, tfi.2&®6;85. ' '

,SHEEP alow; prime wethers, $3.80
®4; culls and common, $1.8002;
lambs, t3.SQ6S.10; veal calves, $9 it9.50.
HOGS lower; prime heavies, (6.800£M: mediums, f6.80iff6.8B; heavyYoriers, »6.80©6.85: light Yorkers,WJS©«<0; plgm, »5©«; roughs, |5.7S
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GET YOUR MOfoeY BACK.
M Thla .Med lain* Dm Not Satisfac¬

torily B«n«ftfYoUi
Practising pbyslclans a spe¬cialty of stomach troubl. are really

responsible for the formats flom
which Rezall Dyspepsia Tablets are
made. We bare simply profited bytbe experience of experts.
¦Our experience with Rexall Dyspep-

ala Tablets leada ua to bellere them
to be an excellent remedy for tbe re¬
lief of acute Indigestion and chronic
dyapepala. Their Ingredients are soorh
lng and healing t« the Inflamed mem¬
branes of the stomae^. They are rich
In pepsin, one of tbe greatest digestive
aids known to medicInK The relief
they afford la almost immediate
Their use with perstetency 'and regu

about ,a. cessation of the pains cause*
by stomach disorder*.
Rexall Dyspepsia Tableta aid to in¬

sure fieUtliy appetite, aid digestion,
and promote nutrition. As evidence
of oar sincere faith In Rexall Dys¬
pepsia Trlileta. we ask you to try
tbem at our r|fk. If they "do not
giro you entire satisfaction, we will
return yon the mo icy you paid us
for them, without q lestion or formal¬
ity. They come In iiree sizes, prices
29 cents, SO cents and $1.00. Re¬
member. you^can >btaln them only
nt our store . T te Rexall Store

Seoggta 1 rug Co.
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tor of Mrs. otelia Wilder, deceased;late nf nfKrankllip-olinty this IB
notify all .parsons fcaring claims against
the Baid estate tu present the aamo to
the nudersrgired an oi before the 8th
day of December, 1912, or -tl
wi]l be plead in oar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said estate will
iteaBe make iiritnedtote payment. This

Jitj.~H.~iSofjMra Ot
Wm. H. Ruffii, Atty.

ELL, Adm.
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NOrth Carolina, \ In the SuperiorFrajiklin County. f Court,
PLizzik Chavers)

vs. I Divorce Proceedings!Jessie chavbrst) /
The defendant abome nampdwill take |notice that a summons in/he above en-

titled action wal issued bythe undersign-ed ClerltHrf thJ Sucferkffr' Court for said
county amLftatey offi December 11th
1911, .and tHl sa/p summons was re-
turned by the^hjfiff of said county andState endorsedWDefendant not to be!
found in my couJMy, said to be out of

| the State, said iummons was made re¬
turnable the 6yi Monday before the first
Monday in MhrIi, 19|2, it being the 22nd
day of Januaft, 1942X it being the re^-ir term oy PrankniW Superior Court
and- from tire c6mplaint and affidavit
tiled in this/cause It_ appears _that the
plaintiff has a good cafeje of action
against thAsaid defendant?^* ow. there¬
fore, the Aid defendant, Jes»£ Chavers,U take notice that he ia reauired to

l ar>i>ear at~ sa d time and- placAand an¬
swer or Jemur to the complaint Tiled in
said cauie, or the relief demanded in
said complaint ~wfflhe granted;- W it-
nesa mf hand this, the 11th day of De¬
cember, 1011,

J. J. Bahrcw,. -
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